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OESA/MEMA Executives Available During CAR Management Briefing Seminars
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (Aug. 5, 2019) – Members of the Original Equipment Suppliers Association (OESA) and
Motor & Equipment Manufacturers Association (MEMA) leadership team will be available for media
interviews/comments during the CAR Management Briefing Seminars Aug. 6 – Aug. 8, 2019, in Traverse City,
Mich., as noted below:
Julie A. Fream, president and CEO, OESA, is a recognized industry expert on issues facing the automotive
supplier industry with an emphasis on OEM-supplier relations and U.S. government relations.
To arrange an interview, contact Julie via cell phone: 248.631.9449.
Ann Wilson, senior vice president, government affairs, MEMA, works with the association’s Washington, D.C.,
office in overseeing federal and state legislative and regulatory monitoring, reporting and advocacy. She develops
and promotes association members’ views on legislation and regulations affecting the motor vehicle supplier
industry.
On Wednesday, Aug. 7, Wilson will present “Supplier Industry and Trade” during the session “Impact of Automotive
Trade Issues in North America and Beyond.”
During her presentation, Wilson will discuss:
• U.S. Trade Actions Impacting Supplier Companies
• Overview and Current Status of the U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA)
• Section 232 and Section 301 Tariffs Update and Impacts
Brian Daugherty, chief technology officer, MEMA, drives MEMA’s strategic vision of advancing the business
interests of the industry and its members by serving as senior technical advisor for MEMA’s executives and
members relative to vehicle technology.
To arrange an interview, contact Brian via cell phone: 734.756.0442.
Mike Jackson, executive director, strategy and research, leads the association’s data compilation and analytics
initiatives and serves as a subject matter expert on supplier industry trends and analysis.
To arrange an interview, contact Mike via cell phone: 248.388.8912.
About OESA
Launched in August 1998 at MBS, the mission of the Original Equipment Suppliers Association is to champion the
business interests of automotive original equipment (OE) suppliers. The Association addresses issues of common
concern and advocates on behalf of the supplier community throughout the supply chain and in Washington, D.C.
OESA is one of four divisions of the Motor & Equipment Manufacturers Association (MEMA). All divisions are
represented by MEMA’s advocacy and emerging technology expertise. For additional information, visit
http://www.oesa.org.
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